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niost practical day ; disposed though %ve
mnay be to ridicule their cîass, iwe cannot
but be iml)ressed by, the fact that there
wis soniething intensely chi'alric and
savoring of the higheýt romance in the
sighit of these white.haired bards accomi-
panying their king to battie, their flowing
robes marking the hottest of the fighit,
shouting t.le inspiring %var-strains of the
clan, and re-otiniig the ighty deeds of
former chitftains for the emiulation of the
bucklered warriors round them. what
lungý-s tl'ese old singers musi.,t have hadand
hiow their iispii*tling.' voices miust have
ru ng out above the din of %var!

But soon tie hynin of î,eace was to
Iloat ovet the land and thc îvar-song to be
relegated to the past. WVithi the advent
of Christianity the old pagan bards dis-
appeared, and the ballad 'vas usud to
clothe the sentimients of the niew religion.
and the aspirations of the Christian .soul
by St. Columibanus and others in the
favored langý uage of the Church. Vet the
Gaelie songs stili c.\isted in out of the way
1laces,alid for centuries the timie honoured
love for the fight, and its recital in verse
lived in the ICeol)'s hearts. During these
cari>' Christi-in imies Ireland ivas famied
for hier lcarning. Schools and colleges
dotted tie lan>, to which students fromi
ail parts of Europe flocked for instruction.
Thougyh the continent ivas in a turmioil,
quiet reigned in Ireland, and wvith the
arts of p~eace w>Lre cultivated ail the
branches of science then known. But
towvards the end of the eighth century the
temple of Janus wvas opened 1w' tic advent
of that barbarous horde of I anes, ivho
swept like a lpestilence over the land
btrning and destroying ail that camne in
their way. 17-rin's libraries were aniong the
firit institutions that felt the finic, and
with theni the accuinulated literature of
centuries 'vas forever lost. There wvas
qCarcely breathing space betw'eell their
expulsion aîîd their rcturn iii the t'velfth
century, and hardly wvas quiet restored
agini when those infamnous penal iaws
%vere ina-ugu-tra-ted îvhich l)roved the death-
b)low t-) literature and thc arts. D uring
thc rcigns succeedinig their p)romuitlga-tioni,
the bards wvere pcrsccuted as public pcsts,
were banned and forced to fiee for- tlîeir
]ives into die thicknesscs of the forcst and
the crannies of their native hilîs. Eliza-

beth enacied most stringent laws against
tlie bards, including themi amiong pecilers,
comnmon players, rogutes, vagalbonds and
sturdy, beg'gars, which inspired D)r. Bu4ll to
w'>jte satirically.--

\Vhen .festu w'ent to larus' )î<,u'"
X\TIose daligier w'as abo>ut tu dye,

Hie turne! the ininstrels out of do>r,,
Aii»g thur sa company.

Beuggairs the). arc wtî ont.: c lslt
And. rogue.; 13 rt of pirihunent.

Edward 1 acted with lik st!verity
aigainst the Wel bards, %vheni lie Iirst
formed the plan of subju gatung that coun-
try. i'hese facts mierely go to shiov the
political influence of the ballad. Thlis î>o-
etry of nature, wh'len it flowvs freely fromn
the lîeart, lias a moust îoiverful effect upon
nien. 'l'lic bards, strolling through the
cotuntry, recalled in their 'essthe liberty
and national glory uf former days, rebuked
men for tlîeir lethargy, and by mia-gnîfying')
the deeds oi their ancestors, stirred
nîany uî> to emtîlate them. Th'le old lire
stili smnouldered iii the bepe reasts,
and on]>, required this bieath fto fan it Ilitu
newv fiante. Antd so Uîtt bards %vert! dange.
rous; and so the guvertn ment endeavotued
to stampl themn out. As easy %vould it have
been to extermninate the Irish people as
the bards. T1heir songs lived îvith thein
throtîgh ill the long years of strite and lier-
secuition, the very fact of their pruservation
deîîîonstrating the intense nationality
and patriotisin of that people %vlio cotîld
still adliere to the oid beliefs, and still fus.
ter tlîe old loves Mi Solg, even ivlien the
su doing etîdange rcd their îussîîs
their libLi-ties, and their ver>' llnýeS.

T1imies of war and revolution, of great
national upheaval and political cataclasmn,
tiongli Uîey niay bc favorable Iu Uhein-
spiration, î er'has even to the production
of literature. are miost uîîi.woîable tu its
preservation .and therefore is it extraor-
dinary that thi-ougli ail tiiese tryîng c:entti-
ries the ancictit ballads %vere preserved
intact, and floating clowni throtîgh the ages,
the ringing %var-chant, the clivalrotîs tale,
the sîveet îpatlictic song of lov.e, the inystwc
lcgcnd of fairy-]and, are borne tw ts tupon
tlîe streami of limie. little the Nvor.ie of the
long an-d storniy voyage.

Thc latter p-îrt of the eighteenth (-en-
ttîry and the begTiining of the prescrit olie
have furnislîed a galaxy of Irishi ballad


